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This Month’s Meeting
November 10—6 pm
Amador Senior Center

229 New York Ranch Road
Jackson, CA 95642
Visitors are welcome!
Next Meeting

Holiday Dinner?

Inside this issue:

We had a good meeting and great demonstration by Linda Nunes. We
have been trying to get her for the past three years and, let me tell you, it was well
worth the wait.
We voted to move the Art in Amador Show to October; I will check to
see what dates are open.
I have applied with Amador Community Foundation to be in this year’s
Amador Giving Tuesday, November 30th. This will provide matching dollars from
all that donate to us that day. This event will be online and or at Katharine Drexel
Parish from 4:30pm to 6:30pm. This is a great opportunity to help ACAA with
scholarships and other activities and, hopefully, workshops for our members. So
mark your calendars and don't forget to donate and encourage friends to also.
ACAA is applying for a grant from Amador Arts Council to charter a bus
to go to the Crocker Art Museum. This would be for ACAA members, the
general public and 11th and 12th grade high school students. Grant deadline is
November 15th; the trip would be spring or early summer 2022. Will have an
update at our general November meeting.
Still working on new membership ideas. Would like to add a Student
category, as well as others such as Patron. Need a couple of members to help
work on a membership committee; please call me as your input is important.
Election of officers: Janice Gillman has agreed to stay on as Vice President. I am so pleased as she does such a great job and already has demonstrators
for next year through June. We will need a Secretary and Treasurer as well as a
member at large. Anje will take over as Corresponding Secretary. If you are or
know of anyone willing to do one of these, please call Anje who is looking for replacements. We can only succeed if you, our members, help, We can't always rely
on the same old people; they are burnt-out. These jobs don't require a lot of
work.
Thanks.
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Local artist Ree McLaughlan Brown will demonstrate painting using oil with cold
wax and share tips to cultivate an everyday art practice. Expressive motion dominates her
work. Her art dances with vivid color and uplifting emotion. Ree paints on unexpected
surfaces with various mediums. She creates on granite, marble and metal prepared with a
sandblaster and tractor blade. Her media include oil and cold wax, acrylics, alcohol inks,
encaustic wax and mixed media. She uses air, heat, resin, gold leaf, ashes and a variety of
mark making tools.
Ree has a Bachelor in Art and MBA from CSU,
Sacramento. See more of her art at
www.reemclaughlanbrown.ART, local venues and
galleries. She is a member of Sutter Creek Gallery.

PO Box 358
Jackson, CA 95642
209.781.5905
www.amadorartists.org
Facebook.com/
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Art In Public Places:

Claudia Schwalm

The schedule to follow your favorite artists through the end of the year.

Castle Oaks Caddy’s Restaurant, Ione: Mary Sue Palmquist
American River Bank, Jackson: Sandra Campbell/Michael
Maloney
Sierra Eye Care, Jackson: Rob Ramey/John Peck
Jackson Paint Spot, Jackson: Marleen Olive/Bob Clevenger
Mother Lode Deli, Jackson: Judy Day/Claudia Schwalm
Mountain Grille, Pioneer: Ree McLaughlan Brown/JoAnn
Ogburn
Rosebud’s, Jackson: Sandra Wagner
Amador College Connect, Martell: Leslie and David Schupp
Senior Center, Jackson: Donna Bohlin Sammons

Local Gallery News
Sutter Creek Gallery, Sutter Creek
Laurie Williams
Animals, both wild
and domestic, inspire Laurie
Williams’ art. “Since early
childhood I have loved
animals,” she said, “and
have made them the subject
of my paintings.” Sutter
Creek Gallery’s featured
artist for November grew
up on a ranch which
allowed her the opportunity to learn about the
goats, horses, deer and other creatures which are
the focus of her art. Each year at the county fair,
Williams sits in the animal enclosures making life
drawings, which are later turned into bold-colored
acrylic paintings.
Her show will
open on Saturday,
November 6, with a
reception starting at 2
p.m. The gallery is open
Thursday through
Monday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. For additional information, call 209-267-0228,
email suttercreekgallery@gmail.com, or visit
www.suttercreekgallery.com.

The Schupps

Gallery 10, Sutter Creek
Anje Olmstead
Anje Olmstead has been an artist since
childhood. She earned a degree in Interior design at
American River College and went on to become a
Certified Floral Designer. At age 35 she started
doing “serious art.” She
entered county fair art
shows, which led her to a
contract designing Needlepoint.
Anje continued to
find new and unusual ways
to express herself artistically and began to explore
paper mosaics. Anje’s
mosaics won her several awards, including the “Best
of Show” at the 75th Amador County Fair.
Anje continues to work in mosaic and is
working on a ceramic mosaic mural to be installed
in front of Ione City Hall.
Gallery 10, at 15
Eureka St., Sutter Creek,
is delighted to welcome
Anje as a Guest Artist
for November. A
reception will be held on
Saturday, November 6
from 2-5 P.M. The
Gallery is open Thursday
-Monday, 11-5.
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Announcements, Artist Opportunities and News
Call for Mural Proposals
The Pine Grove Community Services District is
searching for a Northern CA artist to paint a
mural on an outdoor 24 x 11-foot wall (see
photo). This is a paid positions with a start date in
the spring. Deadline for proposals is November
15. Contact Lori Arnberg at 209-296-7188 or
pgcomserv@volcano.net for more information.

Catherine Woodruff

Upcoming Shows to Enter—Check websites for
further information.
Sacramento Fine Arts Center (sacfinearts.org ):
• Magnum Opus 2022; deadline December 30,
• Watery Wonders (Photography); deadline
April 22, 2022

CALL TO ARTISTS: The Amador County Arts
Council invites you to participate in its 2021-22 art
exhibits. All art forms are welcome to enter the following shows, including visual, theater, music, dance,
media, literary and industrial arts. There are no entry
fees and questions may be directed to
amadorarts@gmail.com or 209- 256-8166.
Upcoming entry deadlines:
•

Safe Space—November 15

•

Roots—January 24, 2022

Bob Clevenger, left; Sandy Morgan, right

November 13

Jeff Hipp

George Lambert

HOLIDAY DINNER
We are unable to hold our December dinner in a
restaurant because we cannot guarantee the
numbers required. It will either be catered or
potluck, depending on the cost of catering. Judy
Day is checking on other locations and will report
back next month.

